
-, I' .~ .... /\~ Decision No. :,< ~ i ~_1 ( 

BEFORE TE:E RAILROAD COUMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CAUFOBNIA 

MOTOR FREIGHT TERMINAL co~:paTY, 
a corporation, 

Complainant, 
vs. 

W .. G. MEZ, doing business under 
the fictitious name and style ot 
Merchants Parcel end Freight 
Service; and JOHN DOE. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Detend.ents. ) 

Ca.se No. 3165. 

.Tolm M. Atkinson end Wallace K. Downey, 
by Wa.llace K. Downey, tor compla1::1.aut. 

Richard T. Eddy', tor defendant. 
Fre:nk xarr and E. Bissinger, by E. Bissinger 

tor Pacific Electric Railway companr ~d 
?e.c1tic Motor Transport CompellY, Intervenors. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION -- ......... _ ..... --
Motor Freight 'Terminal Company, a corporation, herein 

complains or W. G. Mee, doing business under the fictitious 

name ant style ot Merchants Parcel and. Freight Service, and 

John Doe, alleging that said defendants, and each of them, UQ! 

are and tor a lone time ~act have been operat~ng truck service as 

a common carrier and/or as a transportation company between Los 
Angeles and Wilmington or San Pedro w1thout having secured a 
eert1t1e&te ot public oonven1ence and neoess1ty rrom tn1s Com-

~ss1on and in violation of the ~rovis1ons ot Chapter 2l3, 
Statutes or 1917, and effective amendments •. 

"r .1 ". 

Derende.nt, W. G. Mee, d.ul;r riled his answer herein 

generally denying the material allegations o~ the oomplaint. 
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A public hv~r1ng 0:1 this complaint was condllcted by 

Examiner Handtord at Los Angeles, the matter was duly submitted 

upon the ~iling ot briets by oounsel and is now ready tor 

decision. 

w. G. Mee, defendant herein, testified that he did 

business under the fiotitious n~e or Merchants Parcel and 

Freight Servioel that he used three trucks, two or It tons 

capacity and one a small delivery truck. Witness' prinoipal 

business is local delivery servioe in San Pedro and Wilmington. 

Incidental to the local business drugs end drug store supplies 

are regularly hauled trom los Angeles 'co Wil:mington end some-

times em~ty boxes are returned trom the drug stores 1n Wilmington 

to the Los Angeles wholesale drug houses. BY stipulation the 

record shows that defendant Mee has since Deoember, 1930, hauled 

drugs and supplies trom wholesale drug concerns in Los Angeles 

to tour drug stores in Wilmington, hau11ng being done on eaoh 

day ot the week, ex(:epting Sunday, but loads being hauled on 

ditterent days ot tlle week tor ditferent consignees in Wilmington. 

The witness also testitied as to occas1onal haulins tor the 

Los Angeles Harbor Belt Railway and for a fish company and an 

engineering eompany at ';1l.:n1ngton. All tbis:.' hau:i.ing has been 

between Wiln'J,ngton and Los Angeles. Infre<tuent hauls ot tu.rn1-

ture and hou:ehold goods have been made) not alone to los 

Angeles but to or from any pOint tor w~ieh arrangements were made. 
Witness, according to t~e record, recalls two instances when the 

service oftered has been advertised in newspa~ers. Witness 

testit1ed that he holds himself out to the ~ublic tor anr haul-

1ng that he may oonsi~e= profitable, although 97i peroent ot his 

business is now conf1ned to local delivery hauling in W1~ngton 

and San.. Ped-ro, and but 2~ percell t ot his bus:tness is the result 
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ot he.'111ng between 'W1lm1ngtoll a.::..d Los Angeles and other outside 

points. 
Defendant ~. G. Mee is licensed to pertor.m looal 

drayage serv1ce within the City or Los Angeles. Wil=ir.gton and 

san Pedro are both wf:ehin the municipal 11m1 ts ot the City or 

Los ~geles and are connected with the main port1,on ottne city 

by wllat is known as the ":shoe string strip." The record does 

not show that all ~ul1ng between Wilmington and Los Angeles 

has been pertormed over highways entirely wi thin the city 

limits ot the City ot los Angeles. 
We have given caretul consideration to the record 

and. evidence in this proceeding. It appeELrs therefrom the. t 

detendant W. G. Mee in oonnection with his local transfer 

business at san Pedro and Wi~gton has regularly transported 

drugs and drug store supplies trom wholesale drug houses in 

Los Angeles to tour drug stores in Wilmington, e.nd has ooca-

sionally hauled other commodities tor packing eompanies, a 

ra.ilroad company, and. tor persons with whom business was ava11-

able. It is not contended that in all cases the hauling so 
performed was done over highways located entirely w1th1n the 

corporate limits of the City ot Los Angeles. Some ot the . ' 
ha.uling was :Pertorn:ed on rce..ds which are located in !.Os Angeles 

County or 1n c1ties other than Los Angeles. It a~pears that 

detend~t Mee hes advertised s~ch bus1ness at least twice and 

that Mee personally and through his employes otters to furnish 

such haul1ng service it satistactor,r r1n~e1al arrang8ments 

may be made W1th prospective patrons. 
We are ot the opinion that there has been and is & 

definite holding out to the public ot service as a common 
carrier between Los Angeles and W1lmington-san Pedro by defendant 
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Mee. The record shows no bUsiness ot this nature having been 

refused it satistactory financial arrangemen1:s could be made. 

It appears that this defendant, ~lthough pr1mar1ly engaged 
in local transfer business at Wilm1ngton and San Pedro has 

regularly hauled tor tour drug stores at Wilmington all drugs 

and drUg store supplies between wholesale drug houses at Los 

Angeles to the drug stores at Wilmington, also sueh other ocoa-

s10nal hauling tor anyone With whom satisfactory and compensa-

tory financial arrangements could be made. The holding out 

to the public by detendant Mee is that ot a common carrier and 

the busines,'S is that governed by the jurisdict10n ot this Com-

mission as tmposed by Chapter 213, Laws ot 1917, and effective 

amendments. 

ORDER ............ -- ... 

A public hearing having been held upon the ~bove 

entitled complalnt, the matter having been duly submitted upon 

the tiling ot briefs by interested counsel, and being now ready 

tor deciSion, 

TE:8 RAILROAD CO~i:MISSION HE:REBY FINDS .. 'tS A FACT that 

the hauling by W. G. Mee~ doing business under the fictitious 
_ J 

name and stY'le or Merclla:.1ts Parcel and Freight service, between 

Los Angeles and W1lmington or San Pedro and intermediate ;points, 

is the business ot a common carrier end as such is in violation 

ot the provisions ot Chapter 2l3, laWs ot 19l7, end effective 

~en~ents, in that no certificate ot public convenience and 

necessity has ever bee~ applied tor or granted by the Railroad 

Commi ss1 on. 
IT IS EEBEBY ORDERED that W. G. }lee, doing business 

under the t1ct1tious ~e and stY'le ot Merchants Parcel and 

Freight Service, immediately cease and desist his common carrier 
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operations between los Ang~les and Wilmington or San Pedro 

until he shall obta1n the requisite oertificate or public eon-

venience tmd necessity from thi~ Commission; and 

IT IS HEREBY FURT~R ORDERED that the Secretary ot this 

C0mm1ssi0!\ shall cause a certitied copy ot th1s deoision to be 

personally served upon sc.id W. G. Mee and that he shall cause 

cert1f1ed copies ot this decis10n to be mailed to the Distr1c:.t 

Attorney of the County ot Los Angeles, the Secret~y or the Board 

ot Public Utilit1es and Transportation ot the City of ~OS Angeles, 

and the Department ot Pub11c Works, D1vis1on or Motor Vehicles, 

at Sacramento, California. 

!T IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that th1s compla1nt, in so 

tar as it reters to defendant John Doe, be and the same hereby 
1s dismissed. 

This decision shall become etrect1ve twenty (20) days 

from the date or service here1nabove :~ent1oned. 

Dated at San Francisco, Ca11torn1a, this 

or May, 1932. 

~~~ 
~ ~mmiss1oners. 
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